[Effect of the gamma-isomer of HCCH on the functional state of the sex glands of rats].
The effect of the HCCH gamma-isomer on the function of sexual glands in rats was studied. Administration of the HCCH gamma-isomer in a dose of 5mg/kg body weight was found to bring down the pregnancy index in the group where test females were mated with test males. This indicator, as well as the mating index were down in the group where control males were mated with test females. Moreover, the offspring of animals, where test females were mated with test males and also in the group of control males and test females sacrificed before and during gestation a significant lagging of the weight gain at the end of the nursing period was recorded. Animals receiving the HCCH gamma-isomer in a dose of 0.05 mg/kg body weight did not differ from the control rats in all of the indicators under study.